Abstract. This study aims to identify the effects type A/B personality in intensive care unit(ICU) nurses and investigate the degrees of oral care attitudes and oral care behaviors at ICU. Subjects consisted of ICU nurses 160. The mean scores were 2.83/4 points in oral care attitudes; 2.81/4 points in oral care behaviors. In the general characteristics, type A/B personality of ICU nurses do not differed but it significantly common differed depending on clinical experience(p=.012), ICU work experience(p=.005) in oral care attitudes and cinical experience(p=.017), ICU work experience(p=.011) in oral care behaviors. These findings indicated that, in order to increase degrees of oral care attitudes and oral care behaviors at ICU, it is necessary to understand their differentiated experience when oral care education program be developed.
Introduction
Oral care in intensive care unit(ICU) is basic nursing [1] , but the quality of oral care practice depends on recognition and knowledge of importance of oral care by nurses. In addition to oral care, in ICU, it is difficult to perform interventions compared to the high recognition of responsibility because oral care is relatively lower in priority than other nursing areas due to serious health problems in patients leading to many nursing practices directly connected to life and many stressful environments [2] . However, the previous study is reported that oral care promotes the oral health of the ICU patient and reduces the occurrence of healthcare associated infections including pneumonia as well as stomatitis and oral complications [3] .
Personality type is consistent and reliable across various perspectives and situations, and special frame of thought, emotion, and behavior that is different from other people [4] . Personality type of nurse is understandable, predictable, and a good parameter to describe nursing practice because it controls emotion and attitude, thought and behavior, and mode of expression [5] . Also nursing practice is very closely related with personality type of nurses and has already been utilized as important variable to predict and explain jog attitude such as job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and stress [6] . Therefore it can be predicted that the behaviors of the nurse in ICU about oral care is associated with personality type of nurse and attitude about oral care. Thus, this study identifies personality type of the ICU nurse, attitude and behavior about oral care, and relevance between variables and provides basic data for establishing strategies to perform effective oral care for ICU patient.
Methods
This study was conducted to investigate the effects type A/B personality in ICU nurses and to examine the degrees of oral care attitudes and oral care behaviors at ICU. Also was accepted from IRB of Konyang University Hospital, Daejeon. Data were analyzed using t-test and ANOVA.
Results
The mean scores were 2.83/4 points in oral care attitudes and 2.81/4 points in oral care behaviors (Table 1) . Oral care attitudes significantly differed depending on age(p=.001), marital state(p=.009), education level(p=.047), religion(p=.001), clinical career(p=.012), clinical career in ICU(p=.005), position(p=.007) ( Table 2) . Oral care behaviors significantly differed depending on clinical career(p=.017), clinical career in ICU (p=.011)( Table 3) . 
Discussion
In conclusion, it significantly common differed depending on clinical experience(p=.012), ICU work experience(p=.005) in oral care attitudes and clinical experience(p=.017), ICU work experience(p=.011) in oral care behaviors. These findings indicated that, in order to increase degrees of oral care attitudes and oral care behaviors at ICU, it is necessary to understand their differentiated experience when oral care education program be developed.
